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Background – The availability of direct-to-consumer medical testing for human and veterinary health conditions

has increased in recent years. For allergies, several companies market proprietary hair and saliva tests directly to

pet owners. These tests have not been validated and there is limited regulatory oversight for such tests in

veterinary medicine.

Hypothesis/Objectives – To examine the accuracy and reproducibility of a commercial direct-to-consumer hair

and saliva allergen test.

Animals – Seven healthy animals (six dogs, one cat); six animals (five dogs, one cat) with atopic dermatitis; 11

samples of synthetic fur and sterile saline.

Methods and materials – Duplicate animal hair and saliva, and 11 synthetic fur and saline samples were

collected (total samples 35) and submitted to the company for analysis, yielding 12,075 outcomes for statistical

analysis.

Results – Positive test results were provided by the direct-to-consumer pet allergy for all submitted samples,

including synthetic fur and saline. The test results for healthy and atopic animal samples were no different from

each other or from synthetic fur and saline samples. Reproducibility for paired samples was not different from

random chance. The results for real animals correlated strongly with results for synthetic fur and saline samples

(r = 0.71, P < 0.05).

Conclusions and clinical importance – The direct-to-consumer hair and saliva test for pet allergies examined in

this study performed no better than chance and the results were not reproducible.

Introduction

A variety of conditions can cause pruritus in dogs and

cats, including food- and/or environmentally triggered ato-

pic dermatitis (atopy).1,2 No specific diagnostic tests exist

for canine and feline food- and environmentally triggered

atopy; instead, veterinarians make a diagnosis of atopy

after evaluating the pattern of pruritus, performing a phys-

ical examination and excluding other causes of pruritus.1–

3 For environmentally triggered atopy, intradermal or sero-

logical testing can help identify allergens for avoidance or

inclusion in allergen immunotherapy such as plant pol-

lens, moulds or house dust mites.1–3 For food allergies,

no validated scientific test exists in dogs and cats;

instead, the diagnosis is made by performing dietary food

trials using novel protein or hydrolysed diets followed by

individual food item challenges to identify specific dietary

allergens.1,2,4–8

Several companies in the USA market proprietary tests

directly to pet owners for the evaluation of pet allergic

conditions. Pet owners are asked to provide various

samples, such as pet hair and saliva, and then, putative

food and environmental allergen test results are pro-

vided to the pet owner. The results of such tests have

not been validated, and there is limited regulatory over-

sight for these direct-to-consumer tests in veterinary

medicine. If these tests fail to correctly identify aller-

gens, the diagnosis and treatment of atopy and other

allergic disease by a veterinarian could be delayed while

pet owners try to treat (unsuccessfully) a battery of

nonexistent allergens. Two studies have demonstrated

that such tests, performed on saliva and hair, failed to

match the clinical diagnosis of atopic dermatitis (AD)

and could not differentiate between healthy and atopic

dogs.9,10

In order to further examine the validity of hair and

saliva testing, we evaluated the results of a previously

unreported commercially available allergen test that is

offered directly to pet owners. We examined whether

the test could replicate results for pairs of samples

submitted under different names, whether the test

could differentiate between atopic and healthy dogs

and cats, and finally, whether the test could identify

synthetic fur and sterile saline samples as being

“nonanimal.” We hypothesized that the test would fail

to differentiate between allergic and nonallergic

patients, and would not distinguish between animal

and nonanimal samples.
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Methods and materials

Sample collection and submission
Sampling kits were obtained directly from the company (Glacier

Peaks Holistics; Eureka, MT, USA). Each sampling kit consisted

of a plastic bag containing a comb for hair collection and two cot-

ton swabs for saliva sampling. Instructions provided with the kits

stated that the hair could be either combed or trimmed for sub-

mission.

For each submission, a new and unopened kit was utilized for

sample collection. Hair and saliva samples were obtained from six

dogs and one cat considered to be healthy, and five dogs and one cat

with AD. For animals with AD, the diagnosis was made according to

published guidelines.11 Additionally, 11 synthetic hair samples were

taken from five newly purchased stuffed toy animals and paired with

cotton swabs saturated with sterile saline. To avoid inadvertent sam-

ple contamination, the toys were bagged in sealed containers at the

time of purchase. The clinicians who performed the sampling and

submitted the samples wore gloves when handling the samples.

Additionally, a sterile needle and syringe were used to extract the sal-

ine before dripping it on the company provided swabs. To confirm

that the hairs from the toys were synthetic instead of real animal hair,

the authors microscopically examined a sample from each toy ani-

mal. This evaluation also confirmed that no potentially contaminating

house dust mites, storage mites, or moulds were visible microscopi-

cally on the toy animals. The same author collected all samples (i.e.

dog hair, dog saliva, synthetic hair, sterile saline) to avoid sampling

variability. No institutional approval was required for the study as

there was no risk to the living patients, clients or investigators. The

owners of the dogs and cats provided informed consent for

participation.

Duplicate samples were collected from five atopic and six normal

animals, and each was submitted under a different name/identifier. A

single atopic dog and a single normal dog did not have replicates sub-

mitted. Eleven replicates of the synthetic fur and saline were submit-

ted, each under a different name and identifier. Therefore, a total of

35 samples were submitted for analysis.

Statistical analyses
The test for this company is described to be from a “biofeedback

device” that identifies over 300 food and environmental “stressors

and triggers (Pet Wellness Life Stress Scan. Available at: https://

glacierpeakholistics.com/products/pet-wellness-life-stress-scan-1?va

riant=38717885892. Accessed Nov 27, 2018). For each sample

submission, the test results comprised 12 “energetic imbalances

of the immune system,” 201 dietary items and 132 environmental

“stressors and triggers.” These 345 potential problems were pro-

vided in list format (Figure 1a,b). Therefore, for the 35 submitted

samples the company test results yielded 12,075 outcomes for our

analysis.

To examine test–retest accuracy (replicability), initially we com-

pared the agreement between each of the pairs of results from all

real animals (six healthy and five atopic) using a linearly weighted

Cohen’s kappa, yielding 11 kappa values. We then randomly

selected one of the 11 synthetic fur and saline results, and com-

pared each of the other 10 results obtained for the synthetic fur

and saline samples with this result using Cohen’s kappa, yielding

10 kappa values. Once all of the kappa values were generated (11

for real animals and 10 for synthetic fur and saline), we compared

the kappa values for the synthetic fur and saline pairs with the

kappa values for the real animal pairs using a Student’s t-test for

independent samples. We hypothesized that if the test was “internally

valid” (i.e. reproducible within individuals), the agreement for real

animal pairs would be higher than that for synthetic fur and saline

pairs.

Next, to examine whether the number of triggers identified for

healthy animals, atopic animals, or synthetic fur and saline samples

differed, we compared the total number of triggers in each type of

sample source (healthy animals, atopic animals, toys) using a one-

way ANOVA. We assumed that atopic animals should have more

triggers identified than healthy animals, and toys (synthetic fur and

saline samples) should have the fewest triggers identified, if any.

Finally, because various triggers appeared to be either over- or

under-represented, we performed a linear regression analysis to eval-

uate the percentage of instances; a specific trigger (environmental or

dietary) was identified in real dogs and toy animals (synthetic fur and

saline). We assumed that if the test was simply inaccurate, then

there would be no association between the frequency of trigger iden-

tification in real animals and toys, because synthetic fur should yield

random results. All statistical analyses were performed using Med-

Calc Statistical Software v18.11 (MedCalc Software bvba; Ostend,

Belgium; http://www.medcalc.org; 2018).

Results

The company provided results for all submitted samples,

including those comprising synthetic fur from toys and

saline.

Evaluation of the data demonstrated that they were not

normally distributed, with certain dietary triggers, either

individually or as a group, being over-represented in both

the real animals and synthetic fur and saline samples

(Table S1). Specifically, chicken, salmon, shellfish, dairy

products, grains, ethoxyquinol, food colourings and food

preservatives were identified in >60% of the samples,

regardless of the source of the sample (animal or toy);

some approached 100% frequency. Other triggers, such

as fruits, nuts and vegetables, were rarely identified in

any sample. Additionally, c.80% of all stressors or trig-

gers were identified as problematic in at least one healthy

animal, one atopic animal and one synthetic fur sample

(Figure 2).

The number of dietary triggers for healthy animals, ato-

pic animals, and synthetic fur and saline did not differ

(median number of triggers 53, 59 and 55, respectively,

P = 0.57; Table S2). Similarly, the number of environmen-

tal triggers for healthy dogs, atopic dogs, and synthetic

fur and saline samples did not differ (median number of

triggers 20, 22 and 22, respectively, P = 0.7; Table S2).

The level of agreement, as determined by Cohen’s kappa,

between pairs of samples for dietary triggers did not dif-

fer between real animals and synthetic fur and saline

(mean jreal = 0.35 versus mean jsynth = 0.35, P = 0.94).

Similarly, the level of agreement between pairs of sam-

ples for environmental triggers did not differ between real

animals and synthetic fur and saline (mean jreal = 0.06

versus mean jsynth = 0.07, P = 0.71).

The frequency of dietary triggers identified in real ani-

mals matched that of dietary triggers in synthetic fur and

saline (r2 = 0.78; P < 0.0001; Figure 3a). The frequency

of environmental triggers identified in real animals

showed a weaker association with that of environmental

triggers in synthetic fur/saline (r2 = 0.21; P < 0.0001;

Figure 3b).

Discussion

Our data demonstrate that the hair and saliva allergy

assay examined in this study cannot differentiate toy fur

and saline samples from real animal hair and saliva sam-

ples. Furthermore, the test–retest results suggest that

the assay cannot identify the same triggers (dietary or

environmental) in real animals, and the agreement
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Figure 1. (a) Sample report from the direct-to-consumer hair and saliva allergy testing company.

A colour-coding scheme is used to identify problematic triggers and stressors. Dietary triggers and stressors are highlighted in red. (b) Sample

report from the direct-to-consumer hair and saliva allergy testing company. A colour-coding scheme is used to identify problematic triggers and

stressors. Environmental triggers and stressors are highlighted in red.
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between paired samples does not differ from random

chance agreement (defined as the agreement between

pairs of synthetic fur/saline samples).

Our results are similar to those of previous studies in

humans and animals that have consistently documented

that allergic conditions cannot be diagnosed using hair or

saliva sample analysis.9,10,12–14 Our observation of a

strong association between real and fake samples raises

the concern that no actual analysis is being performed by

this direct-to-consumer health testing company. If the

assay was simply inaccurate, submitted samples of syn-

thetic fur and saline would fail to yield interpretable

results. As an analogy, DNA analysis by PCR of synthetic

fur and saline would fail to produce any bands, even if the

primers used in the analysis were not specific for one

region of DNA. However, our regression analysis demon-

strates that the food items identified as “triggers” with

very high frequency in real animals also were identified

with the same frequency in the synthetic fur and saliva

samples; similarly, those identified with low frequency in

real animals also were identified with the same frequency

in synthetic fur and saliva samples, resulting in a very high

coefficient of determination (Figure 3a). The lower coeffi-

cient of determination for environmental items can be

explained by the lack of very high-frequency items: most

environmental items were identified in <40% of the sam-

ples (Figure 3b). Had the synthetic fur and saliva samples

provided random or uninterpretable results, no associa-

tion between real and fake samples should exist.

The promotion and marketing of unreliable health tests

to consumers can result in real harm by delaying the time

to correct diagnosis and institution of appropriate treat-

ment. Additionally, results from such tests confuse the

pet owner and veterinarian and use limited financial

resources that could be better applied to appropriate test-

ing and treatment. For the dog or cat with severe allergic

conditions, misdiagnosis can increase animal suffering

and client frustration. The company indicates in a dis-

claimer, in its sample testing submission packet, that

“the information provided by this assessment is intended

for educational and nutritional purposes only and is not

intended to diagnose, cure or prevent any disease.” How-

ever, the test evaluated in this study reported many food

“triggers” for each submitted sample. Pet owners, una-

ware that hair and saliva analysis is not a valid test for

allergic conditions in dogs and cats, could erroneously

believe that they need to restrict the diets of their pets

but, as test results are inaccurate, they base their food

choices on the wrong diagnosis. Furthermore, diet

change based on these reports by pet owners without

the guidance of a nutritionist or veterinarian could result

in the exclusion of dietary ingredients and thus the feed-

ing of a nutritionally imbalanced and/or deficient diet.15

The company evaluated in this study describes the

use of a biofeedback device on submitted samples for

its “allergy test” results. We could find no peer-

reviewed published research studies supporting the use

of biofeedback analysis on hair or saliva samples for

health diagnosis or treatment. Thus, it is unknown what

potential factors could have resulted in the identification

of positive results on synthetic hair and sterile saline

samples by this company. However, to avoid inadver-

tent sample contamination in our study, we took speci-

fic precautions when sampling the synthetic hair and

saline. The author who performed the sampling and

submitted the samples wore gloves when handling the

samples. Additionally, a sterile needle and syringe were

used to extract the saline before applying it to the com-

pany provided swabs. Therefore, we do not believe the

positive results provided by the company on the syn-

thetic fur and saline samples are from sample contami-

nation. Furthermore, if contamination had occurred, we

Figure 3. (a) Scatter plots and regression lines of frequency of 201

dietary triggers or stressors in real animals (n = 24) and synthetic fur

and sterile saline samples (n = 11).

(b) Scatter plots and regression lines of frequency of 132 environ-

mental triggers or stressors in real animals (n = 24) and synthetic fur

and sterile saline samples (n = 11).

Figure 2. Proportions of dietary and environmental triggers or stres-

sors identified as problematic in at least one healthy animal (n = 13),

one atopic animal (n = 11) and one synthetic fur and sterile saline

sample (n = 11).
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would expect high agreement between pairs of sam-

ples, given that the same investigator collected all the

samples. We could not control for contamination during

manufacture or packaging of the toy samples, but failed

to detect contamination via microscopic evaluation of

synthetic fur samples from the toys. Had such contami-

nation occurred, we would expect to find the synthetic

fur and saline submissions to agree with each other (be-

cause they would be replicates, with the same contami-

nants); this did not occur.

In summary, similar to prior studies investigating

tests from other companies, the results of our study

demonstrate that the specific hair and saliva test for

pet allergic conditions that we evaluated lacks precision,

accuracy and repeatability and should not be used in

the diagnosis or treatment of allergic conditions in com-

panion animals.
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Table S1. Frequencies of identification of dietary and

environmental triggers in healthy dogs (n = 13), atopic

dogs (n = 11) and synthetic fur and saliva samples

(n = 11).

Table S2. Number of stressors or triggers identified for

each healthy animal (n = 13), each atopic animal (n = 11)

and each fake animal (n = 11) submission.

R�esum�e

Contexte – La disponibilit�e de tests m�edicaux directement accessibles aux consommateurs pour les con-

ditions de sant�e humaine et animales a augment�e ces derni�eres ann�ees. Pour les allergies, plusieurs

soci�et�es fournissent des tests de salive et de poils directement aux propri�etaires d’animaux. Ces tests

n’ont pas �et�e valid�es et n’ont qu’une surveillance r�eglementaire limit�ee en m�edecine v�et�erinaire.

Hypoth�eses/Objectifs – Examiner la pr�ecision et la reproductibilit�e d’un test commercial d’allerg�enes sur

poils et salive en vente directe aux consommateurs.

Sujets – Sept animaux sains (six chiens, un chat); six animaux atopiques (cinq chiens, un chat); 11 �echan-

tillons de poils synth�etiques et de solution saline st�erile.

Mat�eriel et m�ethode – Des doubles de salive et de poils d’animaux et 11 poils synth�etiques et �echan-

tillons de solutions saline ont �et�e collect�es (35 �echantillons totaux) et soumis au laboratoire pour analyse,

menant �a 12 075 r�esultats �a analyser.

R�esultats – Des r�esultats positifs ont �et�e fournis pour tous les �echantillons test�es, y compris les poils

synth�etiques et la solution saline. Les r�esultats des tests pour les �echantillons d’animaux sains et atopi-

ques ne montraient pas de diff�erence entre eux ou par rapport aux �echantillons de poils synth�etiques ou de

solution saline. La reproductibilit�e par �echantillons appari�es au hasard ne montrait pas de diff�erence. Les

r�esultats pour les vrais animaux montraient une forte corr�elation avec les r�esultats des poils synth�etiques

et la solution saline (r = 0.71, P < 0.05).

Conclusions et importance clinique – Le test pour allergies sur poils et salive en vente directe aux con-

sommateurs examin�e dans cette �etude montre des r�esultats �equivalents au hasard et non reproductibles.
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Resumen

Introducci�on – la disponibilidad de pruebas m�edicas directas al consumidor para afecciones de salud

humana y veterinaria ha aumentado en los �ultimos a~nos. Para las alergias, varias compa~n�ıas comercializan

pruebas de cabello y saliva patentadas directamente a los due~nos de mascotas. Estas pruebas no han sido

validadas, y existe una supervisi�on reguladora limitada para dichas pruebas en medicina veterinaria.

Hip�otesis/objetivos – examinar la precisi�on y la reproducibilidad de una prueba comercial de al�ergenos

para el cabello y la saliva dirigida al consumidor.

Animales – Siete animales sanos (seis perros, un gato); seis animales (cinco perros, un gato) con dermati-

tis at�opica; 11 muestras de pieles sint�eticas y salinas est�eriles.

M�etodos y materiales – se recogieron muestras de pelo y saliva de animales por duplicado, y se recogie-

ron 11 muestras de pelo sint�etico y muestras de suero salino (muestras totales 35). Las muestras se envia-

ron a la compa~n�ıa para su an�alisis, lo que arroj�o 12,075 resultados para el an�alisis estad�ıstico.

Resultados – se obtuvieron resultados positivos de la prueba para alergia a mascotas de todas las mues-

tras remitidas, incluyendo pieles sint�eticas y soluci�on salina. Los resultados de las pruebas para muestras

de animales sanos y at�opicos no fueron diferentes entre s�ı o de las muestras de piel sint�etica y suero sali-

nao. La reproducibilidad para muestras pareadas no fue diferente de resultados al azar. Los resultados para

animales reales se correlacionaron altamente con los resultados para muestras de piel sint�etica y salina (r =
0,71, P <0.05).
Conclusiones e importancia cl�ınica – la prueba del cabello y la saliva dirigida al consumidor para alergias

a las mascotas examinadas en este estudio no dio mejores resultados que si fuesen al azar, y los resulta-

dos no fueron reproducibles.

Zusammenfassung

Hintergrund – In den letzten Jahren haben medizinische Tests direkt f€ur den Konsumenten sowohl in der

Human- wie auch in der Veterin€armedizin zugenommen. Bei Allergien gibt es einige Firmen, die betrieb-

seigene Haar und Speicheltests an Haustierbesitzer vermarkten. Diese Tests sind nicht €uberpr€uft und es

gibt wenig regulierende Kontrollen f€ur derartige Tests in der Veterin€armedizin.

Hypothese/Ziele – Eine Untersuchung der Genauigkeit und Reproduzierbarkeit eines kommerziellen Haar-

und Speichelallergentests direkt f€ur den Konsumenten.

Tiere – Sieben gesunde Tiere (sechs Hunde, eine Katze); sechs Tiere (f€unf Hunde, eine Katze) mit atopis-

cher Dermatitis; 11 Proben aus synthetischem Fell und steriler Kochsalzl€osung.

Methoden und Materialien – Doppelte Proben von Tierhaaren und Tierspeichel, und 11 Proben aus syn-

thetischem Fell und Kochsalzl€osung wurden gesammelt (insgesamt 35 Proben) und an eine Firma zur Anal-

yse €ubermittelt, was 12.075 Ergebnisse zur statistischen Analyse brachte.

Ergebnisse – Es wurden f€ur alle direkt vom Konsumenten €ubermittelten Proben, inklusive der synthetis-

chen Fellproben und der Proben aus Kochsalzl€osung positive Ergebnisse geliefert. Die Testergebnisse aus

den Proben der gesunden und atopischen Tiere unterschieden sich nicht voneinander oder von den syn-

thetischen Fellproben und Proben aus Kochsalzl€osung. Die Reproduzierbarkeit der doppelten Proben unter-

schied sich nicht von einer zufallsbedingten M€oglichkeit. Die Ergebnisse von echten Tieren korrelierten

stark mit den Ergebnissen f€ur die synthetischen Fellproben und die Proben mit Kochsalzl€osung (r = 0,71; P

< 0,05).

Schlussfolgerungen und klinische Bedeutung – Die Analyse der Haare und des Speichels dieser Studie,

die direkt f€ur den Konsumenten gedacht waren, erbrachte nicht mehr als ein Zufallsergebnis und die Ergeb-

nisse waren nicht reproduzierbar.

要約

背景 – 人および獣医領域において、健康状態に対する消費者直結の医療検査利用可能率が近年増加して

いる。アレルギーに関しては、いくつかの会社が独自の毛髪および唾液検査を直接ペットオーナーに販

売している。これらの検査は検証されておらず、獣医学におけるこのような検査の規制監督には限度が

ある。

仮説/目的 – 本研究の目的は、市販の消費者直結毛髪および唾液アレルゲンテストの正確性および再現性

を調査することである。

被験動物 – 7頭の健康な動物(犬6頭、猫1頭)。6頭のアトピー性皮膚炎の動物(犬5頭、猫1頭)。合成毛皮と

滅菌食塩水11サンプル。
材料および方法 – 複製した動物の毛髪および唾液ならびに合成被毛および食塩水の11サンプルを収集し

(計35サンプル)、解析のために会社に提出し、統計解析のために12,075の結果を得た。

結果 – 消費者直結ペットアレルギー陽性結果が、合成被毛や食塩水を含む提出された全てのサンプルに

おいて得られた。健常およびアトピー性動物サンプルから得られた試験結果は、互いに、また合成毛皮

および生理食塩水試料との差を生じなかった。対になったサンプルの再現性は、無作為な偶然と変わら

なかった。実際の動物に対する結果は、合成被毛および食塩水サンプルに対する結果と強く相関してい

た(r = 0.71、P <0.05)。
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結論と臨床的重要性 – 本研究で調査したペットアレルギーに対する消費者直結毛髪および唾液テストは

偶然以上の成果を上げなかった。そして検査結果に再現性を認めなかった。

摘要

背景 – 近年来,针对人类和兽医健康状况的医学检测直销越来越多。对于过敏症,一些公司向宠物主人直销

专有的毛发和唾液检测。这些检测尚未合法化,并且对兽医机构的此类测试监管有限。
假设/目标 – 验证商业直销的毛发和唾液过敏原检测的准确性和重复性。
动物 – 七只健康动物(六只犬,一只猫); 六只患有异位性皮炎动物(五只犬,一只猫); 11个合成皮毛和无菌盐水

样品。
方法和材料 – 重复收集动物毛发和唾液、 11份合成毛和盐水样本(总样本35份),并提交给公司进行分析,得
出12075份结果进行统计分析。
结果 – 所有直销提交的样本(包括合成皮毛和生理盐水),宠物过敏测检测结果提均为阳性。健康动物与异位

性皮炎动物样品的检测结果没有差异,也没有区别于合成皮毛和盐水样品。配对样本的重复性与随机概率无

显著差异,真实动物的结果与合成毛皮和盐水样品的结果密切相关(r = 0.71,P <0.05)。
结论和临床重要性 – 对于直销的宠物毛发和唾液过敏原检测,本研究验证不比偶然性检测好,并且结果不可

重复。

Resumo

Contexto – A disponibilidade testes m�edicos direcionados ao consumidor final na �area de sa�ude humana e

veterin�aria tem crescido nos �ultimos anos. Para alergias, diversos fabricantes registraram testes com

amostras de pelos e saliva para serem realizados diretamente pelos propriet�arios dos pets. Estes testes

n~ao foram ainda validados, e a supervis~ao regulat�oria dos mesmos na medicina veterin�aria �e muito

limitada.

Hip�otese/objetivos – Avaliar a acur�acia e a reprodutibilidade de um teste al�ergico comercial direcionado

ao consumidor final feito a partir de amostras de saliva e pelos.

Animais – Sete animais saud�aveis (seis c~aes, um gato); seis animais (cinco c~aes, um gato) com dermatite

at�opica; 11 amostras de pelo sint�etico e salina est�eril.

M�etodos e materiais – Amostras de saliva e pelos dos animais em duplicata, e 11 amostras de pelo

sint�etico e salina foram coletados (total de amostras: 35) e submetidos ao fabricante para an�alise, gerando

12.075 resultados para an�alise estat�ıstica.

Resultados – O fabricante do teste al�ergico forneceu resultados positivos para todas as amostras submeti-

das, incluindo o pelo sint�etico e a salina. Os resultados para as amostras dos animais saud�aveis e at�opicos

n~ao apresentaram diferenc�as entre si ou quando comparados �as amostras de pelo sint�etico e salina. A

reprodutibilidade do teste para amostras pareadas n~ao foi diferente da probabilidade ao acaso. Os resulta-

dos para os animais reais correlacionaram fortemente com os resultados das amostras de pelo sint�etico e

salina (r = 0,71, P < 0,05).

Conclus~oes e importância cl�ınica – O teste al�ergico comercial direcionado ao consumidor final avaliado

neste estudo n~ao apresentou resultados melhores que o acaso, e os resultados n~ao foram reprodut�ıveis.
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